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S
TANDINGONTHESUMMlTOfMount
Sicker looking west, you would nOl
believe dlat this tree-covered slope once

. was occupied by a thrivlllg town, lrud out
in 1899 to house and provide the necessities for
the miners and their families who worked the
Lenora Copper Mine directly below the town site.

1be fil'Sl c1:um wa... SI;U:C(! in 1SI)5 by
EL. Sullivan. T. McKa)' and Iknry Dlli:
1:uU. They sunl a ~hafl 22 feel dccp:lo!
Illc Leo<U millO:, h:.u ChriSLJll:IS W:lS
"ppro;I(hin~ so Iho:y dc:p:lncd fOf \Va."h
JnglOfllt.l spe-nd 110le Will'> ~Ir f:unil11:'S..
One of the p.1ltIl<:rs. McKay. died in Jan
1I..lf)' 1896 wt.'IC home for the re~tivt'

-.eawn.ln the spring of 18%. the:: (1010
n:on;l1IIing partners were j:-mcd by I larry
S"UtlL

In [897 a m:ljor stnke
was m:uk: on the western
,lope at the 1,400 foot
kvel b:- Harry Smith,
prompting the st:J.ing of.
ll~ tnounla:1I10 till:: vc:ry
'i,:nlrhit. H:lIT\' Smith
l1:.lmed the m;iin "trile
;.flCf hls lbughlcr Leoo
r..l. Smith :lIsoSlakcd
anll:~lCr mine <;cv'.n!
humll'l:t.l fC~l h,~hcr

WhKh he named Tyee.
1be ....h:ucholdcl'S "-ere
duuhtful of lhe oua:oll1~

IJf the ','cnture '1nd dc:eitl·
~-..J to "til oul t.... a Mr.
Croft ..... ho (Vg:lni1oed Inc
lcnora-Moont SlCI.:~;

.\hnlng (Ollipall)'.
Soon th~ lown sile

blla.~led::l ;;cncrJt stor~. a
~1i,-,11 ...chonl wilh:! I ,tu
t1c"I~. ali,·~ry ~Iabl~ and
nl.lflY Ilomcs. A wagon
f<lad was bUlIt :llong the
llQ'(hw~SI f:r.~ nf MOUflt
SIder from WCSlooimc
(hfnugh (upper (a1l)000
1" ;II;ecss th~ to ..... n.

TIle lenora mille W;L~ i:'l fLlil prudoc
Ill'" by 19CX}anJ lhe IOWfl ~xp:m&d Ie
:Ile"nmlOdalc lhe mllux of wOIke<s CfI
the sitt.

The Ole could no4 be moved quickly
enuugh by wagon and l(am. so a ton·
lr.k:10! was lured 10 h\J1:d a lr~rnw;IY

'kl\' '1 tho:-e:L'>I face of :vto·mt SIl;-ker to
connect Wilh IOC E&N Rail\\;IY. TIw:
tramway was OfllT~tion;11 by MardI
Pill. Mine protl~tioo tncrca-o;el! to 150
tOIlS per day. far too much for the wag·
IIn';:rod the !r.unway. 1be solullon was
r" builll a railwa\' fmm the mmc I')
(},Ix.... ·, U:t). llle·nca:c~l pmnt uf 1,,1;11
., .1h"I' TIll" 'I' lmk-< or raill' ~v \\ "
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All that is te~ of the mining com~any's

gate. above. Just a few hUvy boa,ds.
rusty hinges and one fence post
gradually rottiog into the forest soil.

SOlne 150 tons of ore a day moved in
19000" the Mount Sicker Railway, a[

left, from the Lenor2 terminus, ~elow.

Today, a winter hiker looks at the
eroded hill of mine tailings, below left.
while ... f-:nce marks the snO'.v-filied
mine shaft, top of page.
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Advertiscments in the Dai/v Colonist
newsp.1ptf uT!cd ptcple to \'isilthe
mine site and enjoy the vie>o.·. plus the:
ITI:IgniflCCflt foo1 at lhe Mount Sicker

Hotel.

~"
asleep. One day, the eAtr.:<lion of nrr.
Moun.! Sickcr will become viable a~<l'.

and the people will flock I:!xk 10 louil,.
homes and busines.\C~,:o renew the
town. Families will sit on lheir porch,,·
once more on wann sunune~ evcnjn.\!~

viewing the blazing sunselS on dispb:,
between Mount Brenton ann Hill Sixi
while lheir nei::hbon in the towns b.-I,
arc alrc:ldy dr.lped in darkness.

1lIete h.,we been auemp's 10 rcop.·,
!he mi~ in the )·ea.-s since lhe dellll'
of this town, bul none h:ive been SUl"
cessfu! 10 dale. Copper is obtairubk .'
(ar lower emt in other =SOflhc \\"
to render Ihese minc:s competi!i\"~.

len lindit~om ti~tf in Dunun. Mort
deuHs or Mount Sicke~ Un be founn
Shoy' on th. SwllChbodu, published b
the B~itlsh ColumbIa R~il.... ay Hinor,
ul Society.

All that is left ofthe mining company's
gate, above. Just a few heavy boards,
rusty hinges and one fence post
gradually rotting into the forest soil,

Some 150 tons of ore a day moved in
1900 on the Mount Sicker Railway, at
left, from the leno.... terminus, below.

Today, a winter hiker looks a.t the
eroded hill of mine tailings, below left,
while a fence marks the snow-filled
mine shaft, top o( page.

c.It:1.ined by grnvity through the Lenon.
1be owners of the LeflC)r.!. je:OOus ,If the
prOfilS to be millk by the Tyee and lhe
Richard, tmlted the shaft 75 feet short of
relief for the twO mine~ above. Had all
three stuck a ckaJ.they could ha\'e con
tinued to operate for scvel"ill more yem;
:ll a reduced smelling level,

The rililway was dism:mtled, lhe
mine.s were closed:md people left for
OIher arc:a. The town buildings gradual.
Iy toppled and rotted away. Very lillie:
~rnain.s lod:ty of thi.s once thti\'ing com
munity situ:ned on this picluresque
westward facing mountainside except
ponioos of founcblions Ihat supponcd
the huildings and Ihe sc.lled mine adits.
N<llllr~ has~takcn it b:K:k. but nt one lime
it was buslling will, families, commerce
and industry.

This town is not dead: this lown is
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ever. Beech had nOllefllown ~~ Sll~pccl

ed, and ~trs. Campbell, <.'Urious to~
how !he $t3fCh was P'OI;rwing, looked
OUI ahotel ·"indow. Beeo:h fired a shot
lhilt n:Il'TO\«'!y missed her hc:ld. c:lu:;ing
her 10 fainl. He, lhinkinr he hiId ~11ed

her, then killed hirn\Clf. When the police
ir.vestig:~:;:d, it W"JS a11c~cd they found a
rarewelllne:ssage 10 his parents carved
on tho:- stock of his rine.

The Le,101"il Mine "Nellt imo rcceiv~r

.<.hip in 1904. By 1906, Ihe Lenom mine
was ShlOl down. 11~ Balik of MonlrCal
was in control of assets. A house in
Moul'! Sick~rC(>:Jld be purth;tscd for $2
and the w,..:unt Sicker HOld wa.s avail
able (or SH. 'The LetlOr.l W;lS reactivaletl
for iii shorllime in 1907. Outlhe heyday
for :'>1oonl Sicker was o\"er.

The Ih.-=e ITl:ljor minc.s were loc:lIed
at v:arying de.r..tiot;s. with the Lenora
the lowest. The two mifll,.'S abov~, the
Ty~e and the Rich~rd, had problems
pumping the water from their shaFts to
maintain II luofitable opcrotion. 11 took
100 cords l.f wocxJ every 24 hours to
provide the .energy to ron the pumps. If
the LenQ:;l tunnel had h.:en extended.
!he IWO uppt'r mines CtJllk.! ha\'e been

Major crime \lIiIS
flOC aproblem duting
the days of MOOr:!
Sicker's fame. Only
one incident is
retorded of II murder
and suicide. Fred
Beech oecame
enlhr:llied witl: a
widow, a Mrs.
Campbell. When her
desire for him
waned, he anempted
to shooc up her c:lbin
one Sunday morning
after a ni~ht of
heavy OOloong. A
Mr. Bibeau :llIempt·
ed 10 stop Beech

before he gOi himself into more trouble.
For Bibeau's eITorts, BClXh killed him
wilh two shots 10 Ihe chcst.1lle police
swarmed over the area hunling Beech
down. Mrs. Campbell was lakenlO lite
Mount Sicker Hotel for her safety. Ilow-

Mount Sic!<er, just
north of Duncan,
had a nourishing
mining town in
1901. When the
world price of
copper rises, the
town, too, may
rise again

~ Ti\NI)ING.ON 1H.E.S!.J!v1MlTofMoun.t

S· SIcker looking west, you would not : :,
believe Iliat this tree-cQvered slope on~e ':'
was occupied by a thriving town, laid out

in 1899 to house and providethe'necessities for i

the minerslliid their faffiiIles\Vho worked the' . "
Leriora Copper Mine d.ire~tly ~jo~iJie to\Vn~jie~r;

. } . ", . ',' .'.. :p!"':'" ."::".)'~'" ~: "" " .. t,~
Therlf'Sld3irriwaSsI~edin 1895bY..o:::. '~'II'~~<::1 '" .

EL SUlliV;In, 1: McKay and Henry Buz:.' ... "
un!. 'They sunk. :lSbaft 22 feet deep af ......

lhe l..Lona mine. but Christmas was , "
::pprooching 50 they dep.1rted for W:L'ih.• ",
ingroa to spend time with their f:unilies., •
One of the partrlelS. McKay, died in Jan- ;0.;
u:l1)'IK96whilehomcforlherc~1ive "..•'./ . \" .' ....
5(:35on. In the spring of 1896. the two ~' .. "', ,,":;:.. I;'.... .,.'.': "" .
rem:tining pl\ftJle~ were joined by Harry ~.:.: :"~', ;'.~..' '
S~~i:)~·~rlUjO..-strikC,' .- . '.r::- t'!',"' 'r.::.~.:,{\.,

was made on the western
slope'lI the 1,400 foot
level by Harty Smith.
prompting the YUing of .
the mountain 10 the very
summit Harry Smith
named the main strike
:lfter his (bughler Leno
rJ. Smith ~Iso staked
:\1\OIher mine .\Cvcml
hUl\ored feel higher
which he Il<lUlo."tJ Tyee,
11l(: ~h:ItChol(krs ~re

,juulwful of lhe oUlcome
of the venture and decid
edto sell out to iI Mr.
Croft who org:mized lhe
LeflC)r.!·Mount Sicker
Mining Company.

Soon the town site
boasIed iI geneml start, a
small school wilh 21 stu·
dents, a livery stable and
many homes. A wagon
rNd was built ~Iong lhe
nonhwc..q f:ICe of Mount
Sicker from Westhohne
Ihrough Copper Canyon
10 3CCess the lown.

"The Lenora. mine was in full prodoc.
lion by 1900 and the town CApanded to
acc<.lmmod:lle the influl of workers on
!he sileo

The: orc could not be moved quickly
enough by wagon and tcam. so a con
tractor was hired to build a trJmway
down the cast face of Mount Sicker to
connecl wilh lhe E&N Railway. "The
trJfllway was operational by March
1900. Mine production incre~ to 150
tons per day, far 100 much fOf the: wag
ons i1nd the l1iImway. 1be yJlution was
10 btuld iI railway from the:. mine to
Osborn BilY, the nearest point of lidal
Willen. TIle siA miles of r.ulway was
comple:led and in oper.llion by Decem
ber 19(X), ill a cost of 557,699.

A second wagon road WilS buill in
October 190) from Somenos to Mount
Sicker on the soulheaSI side, consider
ahly shorter than the We!>loolmc route.
Fromk Lloyd moved his Sil',l{ffiill from
W(Sioolme 10 Mount Sicker in St-ptem
ber 19(X) 10 eater 10 lhe needs oCthe
mining~ies. A
grCill building boom
look ~:lCe duting
1901.Asc:condpmt
offICe WiIS built by
.ot,ptil at the LertOr.l
mine, an IS-room
Mnunt Sicker Hotel
sprong up. complete
with dining room and
orn,lte )ar, and the
school house was
~built to acc0mmo
date fort}' pupil!>. Cor
ncr lots wenl for S7S
i1nd in·betweat lots
for SSO. Allhe Tyee
mine site, iI few feet
funhcr up the moon·
tain, a pcl!tt office. the
MOUlii DrentOl1 Hotel. another school, a
churth and a generol ~Iore were added
by the f~1I of IWI. The population of
Mount Sicker at its prime wa.\ 1,700,
OkIking il one of lhe largest lowns on lhe
Islilnd outside VlCloria and N:maimo.
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